Community Engaged Research Funding Opportunities
Information Session

Event Details

Tuesday, August 9 from 9:00 to 10:15 a.m. on ZOOM

Click here to register.

Registration requested.

Zoom link: https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/93174416462?pwd=b1E4ZUErTDV3bUkrbEh4R2IxcHE2QT09
Meeting ID: 931 7441 6462       Passcode: 452642

Questions? Contact Tasnim Haq at tfhktb@umsl.edu

Are you considering a community-focused research project or finding support for community-engaged scholarship activities?

UMSL & Creating Whole Communities support faculty and doctoral students in addressing important place-based challenges through rigorous issue- and practice-based research, teaching and learning. Participants in this session will learn about campus, local and national funding opportunities.

UMSL Research Development will provide information on a variety of funding opportunities as well as how that unit supports faculty in grant proposal development and the process for submitting applications.

The session will also cover Creating Whole Communities (CWC) funding opportunities including the CWC Relationship Building and Research & Implementation Grant (learn more and apply now) offered by the CWC Research Fellows program. Previous Research Fellows will share their experiences about how they collaborated with community through these grants to support their research.